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To Advertisers.
Our friends will greatly oblige us by handing in

their advtrtisements on Tuesday of each week.
-.-*>-
Subscribers in the village are notified that

they cannot'be supplied with copies of the Intclli-
gtneer before Thursday morning, as it is necessary

"-to mail that portion of our edition, printed on

Wednesday. It is respectfully, requested, ofjme
. and all, that they patiently await the'coming'of,
the Carrier 09 his regular -morning. »

~-<.»--%. ;
Special 3fot:cs! . I

Hereafter subscriptions Trill only £9 received
FOE THR^pONTHS. The price of the Intelli¬
gencer will remain', for the present, unchanged,
namely, Five Dollars for Ihrce^motiths.

"We feel under many obligations to the
ReT. W. E. Walters for the signal ability with
whioh he presided over our editorial columns last
week, during a brief*, abscenco from the monotony

* of the senctum. The readers of the Intelligencer
doubtless enjoyed the refreshing spirit and vigor
of his articles.

TTe learn that tho above named town was not
burnt by tho raiders, as^rst reported. " Only the

jdepo't and government buildings were Astroyed,
bnt .the loss of government, 6tores ia said to be
very hea\y. Tho raiders were a mongrel crew of
blacks and whites.

* - Our PoBtmustar.
Friend McCarty, of the Elberton Star of the

South, is informed that uponinquiry of ourworthy'
Postmastor, we feel assured the fault complained
of does not rest "with him. At the time specitied,
the mails from this point to Elberton -direst were

not carried, in consequence of the high wjjfcrs,
.and it is possible' that some letters may have been
.eat by way.of Ninety-Six and Augusta.. Is the
explanation satisfactory ? j

-:-«8»-..?
Frost

ThiB section was visited on Sunday night by a

alight frost,, indicting no damage to the prospects
of a fruit crop, but perhaps destroying a few of
the early vegetables.

Captured.
£ We have had the pleasure of meeting with Lieut

Jost R. Towjsrs, of the 4th Gco. Batttalion Sharp
Shooters, who was captured at Salisbury, N. C, on

the 13th instant, and eSfectod^his escape from the
Yankees ou tho evening of the 15th. Lieut. T. in¬
formed us that there were, over 900 regular Con¬
federate soldiers and 260 galvanized Yanks cap¬
tured at Salisbury. ~Tiie glazed Yankees of course,
declared anew their allegiance to Ünclc* Sam..
They had-been employed in* the local defences, at

Salisbury, principally manniug the heavy artillery.
Lieut. John L. Humphreys,' of the 2d S.'C. Bi¬

nes, who was-«n route for his command in company
with Li'eutiTofriiRS, was also captured, but was not

jto fortuuate aa his companionj and is therefore in
ho enemy's hands.

The BiimwWWflrTSe**
In to-.day's'iatue will be found some of the sor.

rowful details connected with the gurrender of tho

'Army of -Northern Virginia. The event took

place on Sunday the 9th instant, uear Appomattox
Court House, Vii. Although aware of the severe

test $0 which that gallant army was brought, after
the evacuation of Richmond and Petersburg, we

were not propared,for the final result.of those un¬

exampled triairand difficulties with whüh the

scattered remnant was forced to grapple. Our
faith in the splendid material and morale, of that

army, and entire.confidcnce in the skill and wis¬
dom of its grca/ leader, led us to believe that, with
.the assistance of an Almighty God, tbey vroitld ef¬

fect sn extrication from the numerous combina¬
tions of a boastful enemy. But, with tho -masses

' of tho Söutherr. people, we can now discover that
too much reliaanee was;placed in the strength and
courage of a"few veterans, whose.ranks-iiad been

decimated upon every blood-stained field of the

J)\d Dominion. They wero only human, and their

Btrength was o
" that same humanity. It was im¬

possible to defy, with the paucity of their :iumbers,
ihe.opmbined forces of the enemy. Otherwise, the
noble few who remained steadfast at their post,.-
true.to their country and its standard, as in the
first hqnr the blood of their comrades baptized its
folds.would never have lowered the proud ensign
which had been bolong borne victoriously in their
ranks. If wo have relied too strongly upon the

prowess of the "men and the ability of their leaders,
then is this sad denoument to a brilliant record sent

by the hand ofan omnipotent Power, that wo may
learn to bow ourselves meekly -^Toro Him, who

alone is entitled to the gratitude of a peoplo strug¬
gling to preserve their rights, liberties and free in-

BÜtütions. Tht> assistance of His strength has en¬

abled us" heretofore to defeat and discomfit the
machinations of our enemies, and it ia a lamenta¬
ble fact, that we have been strangely remiss in

acknoyrledging thf. Bourne fro'n. yliPTini» .fame our

help, *»nd aavofcoon too prone to give tb« pmthm-j1-
to mortals rather .than to an overruling Providence.
Humanly speaking, however, there are some

elern facts, connected, with our recent history
- which should bring tho blush of shamo to mantle

(ha cheeks of huudrcds, aye, thousands, in this

Confederacy. The responsibility for the alarming
desertion from Gen. Lee's army, in tho past sev¬

eral months, rests mainly upon tho people at home.

True, a portion of the disaffection came from cer¬

tain measures of the administration; but for the

most part, the despondency and dejection of tho

people had bo become infused into tho minds of the

Boldfers that many were induced to forsake-the

Btarry-crossed banner because they were discount

agod by the tuVwarm spirit of their kinsmen..

Da many instances, the croaking of the people had

reached such an alarming crisis as to win the old¬

est and truest soldiers from their allegiance.
And yet another cause for this increased deser¬

tion, might be found in the persistent and con¬

sistent opposition of certain distinguished civilians

to the policy of the administration. We are not

now and never have been, a blind adherent to the

actions of President Davis, but we arc yefto bo

convinced that the clamor raised against him has

been productive of good results. On the contrary,
the systematic disparagenrenf of the President, has

olowly but sni^ly undermined the confidence ofc.

the soldiers and thö peoplo, and the influence of

the latter is the prime cause of nine-tenths of the

desertion from the army. Without this abandon¬

ment of the field, by the horoes of so many hard-

-fougut battles, Richmond would not have fallen,
andibat glorious army which has been humiliated

before foemen unworih of their steel, would now

Wlntsot and proudly, defiant as to the result.

The Treasury Department..
It lau been Merald-cd to the world that tho

Treasury Deparfmeothas been located at this place.
We have-heard it said that this institution has be¬
come migi'a:ory, like .certain,other bureaus of the
Government, and may-pcrhaps 6ojourn for a sea¬

son in the more interior portion of the Strte, per¬
haps Kewberry. At any rate, we do not think
that tho Department is of much use anywhere, as

we understand that they arc entirely out of funds.
-<p-

Gen. Hampton.
We learn that in one of the recent enTalry' en-

gagem^ts irt North Carolina, Gen. Wade Hampton
Was captured by the enemy. Immediately upon
receipt of tho intelligence, Brig. Gen. T. M. Logan,
with the 6th and Gth S. C. Cavalry, made a charge
upsn the.troops who had just captured Hampton,
-*nd rescued their gallant and well beloved chief
from the clutches of an insolent toe. A consid>rj
abld*fight ensued, in which the majority of both

Regiments Aaking the charge were captured, and
tho noble, high-soulcd Louan was killed!

It was only in our last issue that the promotion
of Gen. Logan was made public, and it is our sad
duly to chronicle to-dny his departure for the spi(it-
land. He entered the far-famed "Hampton Le¬

gion" as a private, and by gallantry, courage and
devotion to the cause, wonjin honorable "wreath of

glorjvand the rank of Brigadier General. For
his old commander he freely gave his life, and his

memory shall be embalmed amongst those who

sacrificed their alHn defence of our liberües^uHl
and indejaaadnm ^¦y**' '.

The Bolton .Postmattor Again.
In last week's issue reference was made by tht

editor dejew to a communication received from tiie
Postmaster at Belton, in regard to our complaint
against the mauagemett of his oOicc. The P. M.'s
lotter will be found elsewhere, and re can only,
repeat that it is farthest from our intention to" clo
him injustice. But the numerous instances which
had been cited to our notice of subscribers failing
to recive they; copies, compelled the publication 01

the complaint. Upon a personal comference with
the Postmaster, who is represented bya deputy,
we are satisfied that some of the instances
brought, to our attention wer« groundless; but
nevertheless we feel confident that the deputy is
too sanguine of his infallibility, and that there
was, on more than "one occasion, just cause for the
accusation of neglect. As to the interest he has
manifested in the extension of our circulation, and
his attempt to prove by analogy that " Caesar ca:o

do no wrong," we have nothing to i eply. Verlsum

tap*
9

-.<?-
'For the Intelligencer.

Mb. Emtoe: The.announcement in your paper
Of the 6th*inst., that I designed writiug a series of
articles upon the "Conscript System," imposed
upon mo an obligation I am reluctant to assume,
not only on account of the hopelessness of accoai-

plishiug any real good by tho task, but because
series of articles upon such a subject would not be
read with any interest by your subscribers. To
meet your expectations, and with a sincere desire,
to do all I can for the cause of my country, I am

willing, however, to contribute some further views
in reference to the duties of those entrusted with
tho business of conscription. Without, intending
any reflection upon the purity of the motives ot

this class of officers, who need the moral support
of the whole country, I am satisfied that these du¬
ties are not being performed, ia many iuetancea,
with that vigor which the_c_xigA»"'»° »»f '.^ ¦*** ¦

jemand. "Let. us taue an instance as an illuetrs.-

ton of-my meaning. Everyone is familiar with
he classifications of tho arms-bearing men of the

rountry, undor the Act of Congress, 17th February,
;86-l, and it is as well known that every ablc-

jodied man between the ages of 18 aud 45 is du*

o the regular Confederate pen-ice, unless ho hw;

>een detailed according to the regulations pre-
icribed by the .Secretary of War. These details'
ire for short .periods of time", and upon the condi-

ion that the party so favored by the Government.'
;an make hiniBelf more useful at home than ho

:an be with tho army in the field. These detailed:

nen were organized by proper authority into com.

panics and Regiments to assist the Reserves it;

State defence, but cve^r man between the ages o:f

18 and 45 is only entitled to remain with such de-

.ailed organization bo long as the War Departmen.
sees proper to renew his detail. The-details to

this class of persons were at first numerous, but a:>

the, exigencies «f the service required, they wer«

reduced by refusing a rencvral, and the parties or¬

dered to the front. And yet, if these "compauieil
were subjected to a clost inspection, the number

of able-bodied men between the ages of 18 aud 45

who would be found in them, uot withstanding a

revocation of "their details, would be astonishing.
Thus while Congross has taxed the population ol

the country to the utmost limits of its capacity to

bear arms, aro the very men it designed for activi

field duty being absorbed by commands with which

they have no rightful connection. There can be

no doubt that iu every instance in which this has

occurred that the objects and spirit of tho law

above referred to have been defeated. The ranks
of our armies in the field havc*bccome too much
decimated to bear the brunt of this unequal con¬

test, unless they are replenished, and therefore it

is a matter of importance to enforce the law with

rigor, while we have the means of adding ts their

strength.
There iB only one other to which I shall refer hi

this connection, and it is the abuse of_jecaivilLit-
descrters into.the ranks of-these dotaik-d com¬

panies. It is an indulgence expressly lorbidifea
by the orders of the Adjutant General of the Con-
ferate States, aud has becu productive of no. little

mischief by holding out inducements to desertion.
Tr ere is nothing 60 discourugfug to the soldier in

ihs field, who is faithfully pcrlorming his dutiea,
as to know .that deserters from his own ranks aie

permitted to remain at home in perfect security.
They have been promised a remission of the pun¬
ishment due the crimo they have committed, and it

.their duty to return at once to the ranks they havo
forsaken. The pardon has been offered, and they
should be given the chance of accepting or refus¬

ing it. Tho disintegration going' on by desertion
is a source of greater danger to our cause than any
other. It is an evil that must be met and remedied;
if we desire to preserve our liberties. The alter¬

natives before us are independence, or slavery and
chains. I am satisfied if the great masses of out-

people understood the true import of subjugation
that they never could bo induced to lay down" their
ariua. I believe if the public men of the country
were as active and zealous in their efforts to bring
.his matter before the people as they wore to in-
ducc the States to secede, that the aspect of affairs
would be widely different to-day from what it ja.
This agency would do more to correct this, the

greatest of all evils, than any_ other; but in the
absence of such aid. those intrusted with conscrip-
tiou have stern duties to perform, and the country
have a right to expect that they will be done with¬

out fear, favor or affection.
MERCUTIO.

-«-

Bslton, S. C, April 13, 1865. ;
Editor* Inttltytnctr: The charge of negleot on

the p*Tf-x>fLÜifl. Postmaster at Beltori, to deliver*
mail matter in due time, :is an unjust charge.
There is scarcely aft hour, day or night, through
the entire weok, that the otHee may not. be opened
on application for mail matter. Yoin^paper comes
to this officejone week on Saturday amt-anodier
week on'Wednesday. So soon as it coimjj it is de¬

livered to subscribers on application. lyq excep¬
tion to this rule. Any informal ion that hasreached
you to justify the notice which you {^jÄiyour
last issue, on the subject, is by mcjH^Bnced
basely false. As to the frequent mi^HBvillcl1
the Postmaster is charged, he pleads^^Wguilry,
and asks for a fair trial in which'both sifles may
be heard. There are a number of well informed,
aud unprejudiced persons, who are wclLaeiRwinted
with the manner of doing business in this office,
none of whom will sustain-die charge. ^

It appears strange, indeed, that the'Pedmaster
would act amiss in delivering your papff after

having used much industry to procure subfcribers
for it; The Postmaster at Bclton iuis a rght to.
ask justice at your hands, and to expect piothing
short, of it.

Believe me to be, very truly yonra,
WM. C. BROWN, P. lt.,

Per Wai. Haynie, Act. DejSty.
-*-

Particulars of tile Killing of LLrtcok. and
Se^vard,

The latest Nashville and Chattanooga "tfapars.
says the Angnpra, rf>ti.t^H/i>.«.»/^r^^r.i^>^-«rbqKli..|
¦{Up h.n»« --"^*^Q_£illl and-int^r«a(<n0-na»t*ritb>^s of
"the tragedy in high life," which recently bpcur-
red iu Washington City, resulting in the death of
tho two arch fiends of the revolution.

It appears that on the evening of tho 11th, lin-
coln, much against his will, was persuaded to vis¬
it the the theatre in the Federal capitol, when was
to be represented a popular piece, entitled 'Our
American Cousin." He occupied as usual on-such J
occasions a private box, accompanied by l^s Vife.
The representation of the drama had hardly b/gun
when a pistol shot was heard, but this noise jrea-
ted no stir in the large assemblage, and no e-tite-
ment was manifested until far above the buz aud
hum of the many-voiced multitude, came the
screams and cries of Mts..Lincoln.

Immediately a man jumped from the box in lont
oC the foot lights, brandishing a dagger and ex¬

claiming, "Sic semper tyrannis! Virginia is' re¬

venged .'" The crowd, asif stricken with paraljsis",
offered no obstacle to the egress of the author of
this doughty deed, and he escaped.

Great excitement prevailed when the natur» of
the catastrophe was Understood. Lincoln wasshot
through the head, and survived until next day.
About the same hour this little dramatic specta¬

cle, not announced in the bill, was being presented
at the theatre, a gentleman called at the residence
of Mr.' Seward, and called for the right honorable
Secretary. The servant responding to die bell,
stated that his master was sick, and refused com¬

pany. The gentleman persisted, stating that he
had a prescription from an eminent physician of

Washington, and must see him.
At this juncture Mr.- F. W. Seward appeared

upon the scene, and denied the visitor admission.
'Some little parleying endued when the unwelcome

guest struck young Seward over the head with a

bludgeon, fracturing his skull and doing away
with that portion of tho Seward family. He im¬
mediately rushed through the hall and entered the
room of Seoretary Seward. In this apartment
there w?r«^eoI^ctcd five gentlemen, includjVux.drc
.PjlXttiiWtfir Gen."-' «f Uii-_A. jj^ 'Vita 'visitor "

not stop to explain hid business, bur-approach
the bed upon which Seward was reposing cut his
throat.
Whereupon " Brutus " disappears, from the

Hcene, and all Ynnkeedom mourns and howls over

the discomfiture of its two leading tyrants.

-drc-j
didmm

©bifuaru.
DIED, at Anderson Court House, S. C, March

31st, 18ü5,atthe residence of Edward M. More-
land, Sauah Caroline, wife of Andrew M. More-
land, of Charleston, and daughter of S. Prioleau
Chisolm, of Beaufort, S. C, aged twenty-two
years.

^

"Leaves htTe their time to fall.
And flowers to wither at the north wind's "breath,
And stars to set.but all.

Thou hast all seasons for thine own oh Death !"

Truly, no age or condition of humanity is ex¬

empt lroni this sad fatality, aud tho proudest
earthly hopes are destiuod to bo crushed by the
" tell destroyer;" yet,'tis n ercy ever .speeds the
blow, if thy alllicted could view it in this light;,
the beauteous ilowVrs and leaves of earth must
fade with all tho gifts of Nature.and bo the love,
ly child, and fairest lorms of womankind, must
pass away, as well as tho strong, pruud man, and
oH> of every class.

Sadly utrange seems tho decree of Providenci
that removed this lovely woman, the bride of a

few short months who came from her desolated
homo at Grahanlville, S, O, to sojourn in Colum¬
bia, where she met tk<s too with true womanly dig¬
nity, that must have won admiration, even frod
their hard hearts! -For six weeks hIic lingered
midst the ruins there, sufieriujr all tbe privations
that many more aro still enduring in the devasta¬
ted path of Sherman's armyPSmtil her anxious,
husband came and brought her to this quiet retreat
ior safety aud repose with friends, during his ab-
acence in the army. But a few days they remain-1,
ed together, aud when she sang thoeo last sweet

songs, and dreamed so happily of future joys.
they little thought thtti her pure young life was al¬
most ended, and a heavenly home iu view !
He had been gone two days beyond recall, when

she was seized with violent convulsions on Thurs¬
day moruing, March 8Uih, aud never aroused to

concioust'ess enough -.o know that she warf "puHs-1
-"TTrg annj -irum nil-she Hj-rcct on eortli, until strtr]
was gone! winging her upward flight to realms of

perfect peace and rest eternal, we doubt not, oro
the next morning's sun had risen.

Sadly we laid tho flower-crowned bier of die now
far happier bfido to rest 'midst strangers h uxvj
confident of her lasting repose. Her life of con-
sisfent piety, as a member of the Episcopal church,
and all die evidence of her guileles womanhood,
lead us to believe that she is far more blest than
the changing secies }f earth can .render its chil¬
dren.
Rejoice, then, sad mouraers, for your "little

Carrie" shall raise her sweet, clear voice in fat-
holier songs, to greet you, too, to the roalms Of

glory, "when life's fkfuL fever is over."
* * *

David S. McConnee was born in Newbcrry
District, S. C, and died at his rcsideucc in Ander¬
son District, S. O, February 9th, 18Jotin the 4üih
year of his age.

In his tweniy-fifth year he mado a profession of
religion and joined the M. E. Church, of which he
continued a consistent member until death. When
Congress called for men of his age, he promptly
offered his services to his country, and faithfully
discharged his duties as a solJier on. Sullivan's Is-}
land, until attacked with the disease which termi¬
nated his life. After he arrived borne, he endured'
the ravages of disease, for three months, with
marked patience and resignation. When assured
of his near approach to death, he affectionately:
bade adieu to each member of his family, exhorting
them to meet him in Heaven. Thus passed away
one who, for the commendable qualiticshe possess¬
ed, enjoyed the high respect of all who kuew him ;
and one whose devotion to Southern rights and in¬
stitutions prompted him to give his life jn their
defence. T.

. Salt! Salt!
TO BE EXCHANGED for FODDER. Apply to

WM- MATTHIESSEN.
April 20,1868 121

FOR SALE.
Two Families

OF

NEGROES
BELONGING to the estate of the late Col. A. P.
Calhoun, will be sold at

A.nderson C. H.5
on next Sale Say.tho one, consisting of a likely
man.of 42 years of age, who is a

Coachman, Shoemaker & Carpenter,
H18 WIF*j A FINE

Seamstress & Cook,
Their Son 22 years old, Daughter 20, Son 16,

and two Daughters, 14 '& 12 years^tfld.

* ALSO,
A LIKELY MAN, of 33 years, and'wiFE, 29, and
their two sOnu, of 10 and 5 years of age.

JOHN 0. CALHOUN.
April 27, 1S65 13"so
.- A-

Estate Notice.
ALL PERSONS bayinc demand.»«."¦« »h* Ewtnt«
of~tTW7W c AI iator, deo'd., are requested tO*"nnr.|"^<-r-»)Twirru"truly attested, on or before the 12th
day of May next, or their claims will be barred.

B. W. MoA LISTER, .

Administratrix.
April 27, 1865 132

Estate Notice.
ALL PERSONS having demands against the estate
of S. V. Gentry, deceased, will hand them in to
the Ordinary's Office, properly attested,'in order
that the estate may be settled immediately.

S. A. GENTRY, Ad'mx.
April 27, 1805- '.* 132

BURNING BUSH CHAPTER,*!*). 7, R.A:H
an i.xtra Sheeting of this chapter win
be hold on Friday evening, 2Sth inst., at half past
seven, P M. Companions take ^ue notice thereof,
and govern yourselves accordingly.

By-Command of II. P.
L W. TAYLOR, Secretary.

April 27, 1865 131

To Royal Arch Masons.
A REGULAR Convocation of Burning Bush Chap¬
ter, No. 7, will be hc'ul in tile Chapter Room, at
Anderson C. H. S. O, on the evening of the 2d
Monday in Mny, at 7 o'clock, at which time aud
place every Companion who gets this ntio'co will
appear. By order of the High Priest.

ISHAM. W. TAYLOR.
Sec. Pro. Tern. .

April 20 1805 123

State of outh Carolina.
AB,J"f. a INSPECTOR GEN'L'S. OFFICE, \

Ujiion C. IL, February 23, 1805. /
I..LIEUT. COLONEL JAS. M. EÄSON, special
Aid to His Exrellcr.cy, i* charged with the super¬
intendence of the State Works at Greenville, S C.
As the reprefcntalivc of the Governor, he will be
obeyed and respected accordingly.

By order:
WM. F. NANCE, A. A.-G.

April 20. 1865 122

~TO~THE FARMERS
. OF

ANDERSO.\,.PIST.RICT.

No. 3 Brick Range.
April 20, 1865 ; 12

Notice.
THE Board of Commissioners of Roads and Bridg¬
es, propose to change the Road lending from An-
rlersäin to Andcr.-onville, so as to p iss Taylor's old
Saw Mill. Unless objections are made, on or be¬
fore the first Friday in July next, s.iid change will
bo estaUiohed.

E. J. EARLE, Clerk.
April 20.-1865 123m

BOOT AND SHOE SHOP,
THE subscriber informs the public that, ho has
peucd a Shop for boot AND SHOE MAKING, in

the second story over J. U. M. Dobbins' Store, and
i£ now prepared to do all kind of work in his line,
at the very lowest prices that can be afforded. My
terms are cash on delivery, or I will work at old
prices fur provisions.

F. M. MORGAN.
April 6, 1865. 10

Headquarters,
RESERVE FORCES, FIFTH CONG. LIST..

AkdbksWC. H, S. C, April 3, 1865.
GENERAL ORDERS NO. 6.
LIEUT. JAMES A. HOVT is hereby announced as

Adjutant of this command, and will be cbey.ed and
respected accordiogly.

F. E. harrison. Col. Comd'g.
April 6, 1865 103

AXE MSN WANTED !
WANTED, for two montli3, any number of good
AXi; MEN, for which will be "paid oue hundred
and fifty dollars ($150) per month, tho owners fur¬
nishing rations. Apply to

JAMES SEABORN,
Pcrryville, S.'O

April 13.180511 5

. BRING YOUR LEATHER!
IF YOU WANT BOOTS OR SHOES made in the
host manner, and at short notice, BRING JOUR
LEATHER to the undersigned.

F. M. MORGAN.
No. 2 Granit« Row.

Vp Stairs.
April 13. 1805 11

To the Public.
I HEREBY give notice that it is useless to call
upon me* tor my DOGS, as I wity not hare them
run, neither will I lend them to any one.

J. R. cochran.
April 13, 1805 H 2

Surveyor's Instruments.
I WILL OFFER to the highen' bidder on Salcday
in May next, at Anderson-c. h.. a full and splon-
did set orSURVEYOR'S 1N6TItUMENTS.'

MA RY C. ACKER.
April 11, 18G5 113

LEATHER FOR CORN!
PERSONS who wish togive corn or FLOUR in
exchange for LEATHER, will call on

. J. B. McG EE, Anderson, S. C.
March 1G. 1865 7 1
~

"WANTED
IN the neighborhood of Smyrna Church. Abboville
District, a good Elglish Teacher. None need ap¬
ply except they c»me well recmnmendrd.

j JOHN C. SPEER.
April 6, 1S05. 104*

Notice.
ALL persons having demands against the estate
of Wftfren DForsyth, dee'd. arc hereby requested
to render them inr on or before the first day of
'May next,- h they will be debarred naymcnt.

f F. M. GLENN, Adm'r.
April 2Clh 1865 12 "-2

T" Tallow Wanted!
.WANTFD, FIFTYPOUNDS ofTALLOW,/or which
tho hh/.est price will be paid.

'
.

7 W. S. KEESE.
Apnl20,1885 122

headquarters,
7th REGIMENT S. C. CAVALRY, 1

Camp neap. Rroniiosn, MarclftO, 1865. j
-OFFICERS and Soldie'rsof the SEVENTH aOUTH
CAROLINA CAVALRY, who arc now absent with¬
out leave, are called upon to return without delay
to their command.
Many brave men linger to protect their Buffering

homes or to engage the enemy upon fheir own soil
.cowards make the same excuse.but by remain¬
ing abseut from their posts in the army they weak¬
en our strength and postpone the hour of victory
and peace.

Soldiers must promptly return or be published
as "deserters," arrested as, "deserters" and pun¬
ished as "deserters."
The destruction of railroads 1b no excuser-'-

Brave men will make their journey on foot, or on

horseback, and rejoin their posts of duty in the ar

my. It will be no excuse to a' soldier that he is
doing duty in another command ; this can only he
permitted by "nu order from i he Commander-in-
Chief.without Lis order it is a milit».ry crime.

. It is "especially urged upon men to bring with
them good horses ; being dismounted will not ob¬
tain for them new furloughs, but transfers to in¬
fantry.

A. C. FIASKELL,
Colonel 7th Regiment S. C. Cavalry.

April 6, 1865 104

JUST RECEIVED.
. BRO.WN SHIRTING,
BROWN. SHEETING, i
FACTORY YARN-; ~

^PTANTER^ IJiHU,
COTTON CARDS,
SOLE LEATHER,
'SUMMER COATS,
TALLOW CANDLES,
PEARL" STARCH,
LETTER & ÖAP PAPER,
SMOKING-TOBACCO,
POCKET KNIVES, f

For sale by - W; S. KEESEj_
No.-.9, Brick-Range. ~'

March 30, 18G5 9 a'

JUST RECEIVED.
BLUE iSTONE,

' CHROME .GREEN,
CHROME YELLOW,

. VEXTHAN - RED,
SPANISH gROWN-

; FXTRACT LO-GWOOD-
STONE WARE.

For Sale by W. S. KEESE,
Ftb. 23, 1865 . 4

Assessments.Tax in Kind.
I WILL attend at the following places for the pur¬
pose- of making ASSESSMENTS OF BACON..
Persons who have failed to make thek Returns for
1863 ftnd I8G4, of Wheat, Oats, Rye, Wool, Corn,
Fodder, Molasses, &c, will now have an opportu¬
nity of making said Returns. No longer indul¬
gence can be given.

j(Sg^- Producers are requested to be prompt in
making their Returns. «

J. C. Eaton's, March 31st; Gillam Shearer's,
April 1st; Robert Smith's, 3d; Craylonville, 4th *

Honca I'atli. ölh ; Calhcuin. 6th; Williamston, 7ih:
Bc.fton. 8th; Orrville, 10th: White Plains, llth;
Lo$VsStore, 12th; W. D. Sitton's, 13ih; McCann's,
14lh; Mrs. Miüwee's. 15th; JlcClinton's, 17th ;
Holle*.l'a, 18th; Anderson C. ST, May 1, 10, and
llth ; Cross Roads, May 2d; Moffattsville. 3d and
¦lib; J. P. Tuckres'a, öth; Storoville, 6th; Kay'*
Shop. Sih. t iPi»i.¦ n >. ._ - ¦¦

.^^«WMW^Pnx in Kind,
3d Collection District.

March 30. 1Ö65 9"6

TliE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA.
EXECUTIVE DEPARTMENT,

Columbia. 27th March, 1865.
THE invasion of the State has rendered it proper
that, the Legislative Departmentof^he Government
sliould be convened, that such measures be adopted
as the welfare of the State may require. And for
that purpose the members of the Senate and House
of Representatives of the State of South Carolina
arc hereby inv ted to assemble at Greenville, on

TUESDAY, the 25th day of APRIL, 1865, at 12
Oc'loek, M. ,

By tho Governor,
. A. G. MAGRATH.

Official:. . .
*

William 8. Elliott, Private Secretary.
April 6, 1865 108

Every Papor in the State will insert until
the day fixed for. the meeting of the General As¬
sembly.

T. SAVAGE HEYV/ARD,
.AUCTION & COMMISSION MERCHANT,
241 BROAD STREET, AUGUSTA, GA.

Store formerly ocoupied by Dan'l. Wilcos, Esq.

WILL t;ivo prompt Attention to the Sale and pur¬
chase of KI-AL ESTATE, STOCKS, BONDS, PER¬
SONAL PROPERTY, MERCHANDISE or PRO-
DUCK, at public or privtrto sale.

Refer to Col. John Webb and-Maj. K. L- Simons,
Anderson C. H.. S. C. . > *

April 13, 1865 11
-

COTTON YAKNS! COTTON YAENS !!

SHEETING & OSNABURGS,

IRON I LEATHER,
GIVEN IN EXCHANGE for Provisions or Forage,
or for Cotton.' Apply at ¦» .

' Perryvhle l>e?r,t ox-SWlobr Potasn Works.

April 13. 1866- 112

A CARD.
THE undersigned takes this method of informing
tho citizens of Anderson and surrounding Districts,,
that he ia prepared to execute

GUmsmiitliingr, Engraving,
Jewelry li.ep»ix*in£j, «See.,

at. the shortest notice, in the best tcorkman-like man¬

ner. $S&" .Hin shop will be found first door South
of tho Benson House.

D. HURLBERT.
April 6, 1366 10v4

TEACHER WANTED*
A SOUTHERN LADY^a Refugee, fully competent
to teach the_Engli"h branches well, aud music on

Piano. Age from 20.to 80. A liberal salary will
be paid; ptr.pils throe or four. Residence eight
miles from Pendkton on Blue Ridge R. R. Post
efnee, Pendleton. So. Ca. Reference.Col. John
T. Sloan. Credentials will be required.

J. 0VERTON »EWIS.
April 6, 1865_*10_

Salt and Cotton Yarn
TO EXCHANGE FOR PROVISIONS of any kind.
Apply to Mas. L. E. COCHRAN, at the Benson
House.

Aprit 13, 1865 11
: TO RENT.
A DESIRABLE RESIDENCE for a genteel fami¬
ly, three fourths of a mile froarPendle'ton Village.
Apply at'this Office.

April 0, 1865 103

Railroad Iron
To exohange for BACON and LARD. Apply to

O. H. P. FANT,
Depot Agent.

March 80, 1865 . 9

STATE Off SOUTH CAR03
ANDERSON DISTRICT.

TN 'THE COURT OF ORDINARY..1
WHEREAS, Jolyi Harkins having Sled his Petjtio;
in writing in my Office, pjmying that arpapei pur
pol ling to be tho last will and testament of \luga
Harkins, dee'd., hearing date 121h January, 1852,
may be-provjsn in due form of law ; anditapjtar-
ing to my satisfaction, that tbc following heirs--at
law. are absent without tbc limits of this Sute', VB:
Tho heirs at law of James Harkins, dee'd., to w»:
Martin Harkins. James Harkins, Hugh Harkins,
John Harkins. Sarah Harkins,-Jofin B. Anders»
and wife Margaret, and Mary Ann Lewis, V»Talter
Harkins. if living, if not. his heirs at law, numbtfvv
and nam<es unknown. Heirs at -law of Andrei
Harkins, dee'd.. to wit: Williatn Harkins- Joh».
Harkins and Altaic Harkins, Elizabeth crow, if-.
living, wife-of Jonathan Crow, if living, if not, to'«&
her heirs at law, number and names unknown.
Heirs »at law of Jane*McN»ir, names ahd number"
unknown. Heirs at law of Esther Moore, number
aud names unknown.

It "is therefore ordered that the above named
parties do severallyappear in the. Court of Ordin¬
ary,, for Anderson Dibtrict, at Anderson CörJf»
House,'on Thursday,*t he 18fh day-?of Mt^. next,
at which tinft the aforesaid paper wil*. be tested as
to its legal.validiy and due execution. .

HERBERT HAMMOND, o. a. d
, Feb. 16,1805 33m

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
* ANDERSON DISTRICT.

IN THE COURT tOir '¦ORDINARY. .

W HEREAS, 'Robert A. King. Executax of the Wift
of William King, dee'd., having filed his petition^
praying that a hpal settlement of the Estate of the
.aid dee'd.'be made ; and it appearing to"my satis¬
faction that Hiram K. King,-James 81. Carter, and-
The heirs at law* of Nancy Carter, dee'd.,-(number
and names unknown,) legal heirs and dev'zecs of
the said William King, all reside beyond th'f limit*
of this State: It is therefore^ ardefcee':, tbit they
severally appear in the Cdbrt of Ordinary, for Aa-.
derson District, at Anderson Court House, oa
Mouday,' the l'Jth day of June next, to receive
rheir respective distributive«hajres under the Will-
of the eaid William Klng.-dec'd., of? ßhiit settle¬
ment on the above siAted day.

HERBER* HAMMOND, <>, a. d.
-s^Maxch 16, 1865 78m

THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
ANDERSON DISTRICT

IN EQUITY.
Mrs. Elizabeth McFall, ) -

m
v'-'

Thomas A. * Wideroan
and wife Mary Aua,
aud "others.

J Bill for Partition Person*
. al Estate,- .

IT ppearing.to my satisfaction, thai; Thomas A.
Wideman and wife Mary. Ann Widcman, defen¬
dants in the case, reside beyond the limits of the
Statt: On motion of Harrison & Whitner, Comp.
Sol. It is ordered, thattheisaid defendants do ap¬
pear in this Cot-rt, within three months from
publication of this'rule, and plead, answer
mur, to the'Bid filed againat them, or the same
be taken pro. con/uso as to them.

A. O. NORRIS, c.B.
Comr's. Office, Anderson C. H., 1 1fl.

March 22, 1861

STATE OF SOUTH CAR^^A»
>&NDER,SON D2STR&& /

IN RQUITY.
Mre. Elizabeth- Simpson ">

w.-
Mrs. Sarah Perry,
William Simpson,

f Partition B#jl
Estate,-ftSp*^

Henry Simpson & otbera. >r a x
,m . -fiction, that Mrs. Sarai

IT appearing to my 6af!'iacuuu'. ... ....i Tj.ni
Perry, WilliamSimWr Henry S««P«J»J»^
White, defendants *M ^V.3^ '°

of Han£
vond the limits o> this State: On J
son & Whim*". Cotup. Sols It is oroW

they appear-in this Ilonort-ble ^r^ftua
S.o'.frffgfti.-L1 J*. ^»!*#1^Ptli^8aid Bill of
plaint, or the same wilflSKÄikeT:. as lo them pro
confessor, : *Siv>

Ä. 0. NORMS/0. a. x. a.
Comm'rs. Office, Anderson C. H

March 22, 1805. 9 3m

STATJE OF SOUTH CAB.OLINA,
ANDERSON DISTRICT.

IN EQUITY.

Bill for Partition Real and
Personal .'Satate.

Martha Smith,
vr.

Franklin Smith,
Balis Smith, .

Jiynee Carpenter wjfe
. and others.

IT appearimg to my eatisfactioc. that Franklia
Smiih, Balis Smith, James Carpenter and wife
Maryaret Carpenter, defendants i:i tho case, reside
beyond the limits of the State : On motion of Har¬
rison & Whitner, Comp. Sol. It is ordered, thai
the said defendants do appear in this Court, within
three months from the publication of this rule,
and plead, answer or demur, i:o the Bill filed
agains^them,. or the samo will ce taken pro* eon-

J'esso as to them. .

A. 0: NORRIS, a z. a. d.

Comm'rs. Office, Anderson C. H.,1 Q
March 22, 1865, /

STAT OF SOUTH -CAROLINA»
ANDERSON DISTRICT.

IN EQUITY.
Mrs. Elizabeth Smith., "j

Bill for Partition Reil and
Personal Estate.

Franklin Smith,
Buiis Smith,
James Carpenter and

wife and others. j
IT appearing to*my satisfaction, that Franklin
Smith;'Balis Smith, James Carpenter and.ifife Mar*
garet Carpenter, defendants in this case, reside
beyond the limits of this State : On motion of Har¬
rison and Whitner, .' orop. Solo. It is thereJbre or¬

dered, that the said defendants do appear in thin [I
Court; within three months After the publication of
this rule, and plead, answer or dcmur.-C the Bill
filed against them, or the same will betaken pro.
onfesso. as to them

A. 0. NORRIS,C i. a. s.

Comr's. Office, Anderson C. H., } L o.
Maren 22, 1805

TOLLED before me, nn.estrny gj/y MARE, mane,
tail and legs rather black, neujfr thirteen hands
high, supposed t^<so nine or, t<p years old, alight
marks of gear, and in very t/in order; nnd ap¬
praised aUOue Hunired.DcnVkrs. 'The owner is
requested to conic forward/prove property, pay
expenses and take her awn/

Said estray was taken u/ by Mrs. E. E. Gain es,
whose residence is on theiShallow Ford Road ; five
miles from Anderson C. f..'where said estray.may
be found. WM. RILEY, M. A. D.

Feb. 9, 1865 j '2 lm4%

WäLHÄ^LÄ HOTEL,
A. W. THOMSON & CO., Projirietors.
THIS House is op/n for the accommodation of th«
traveling public. / The table is supplied with the
best the market Affords, and attentive servants are

employed to rcttdcr visitors comfortable. * Prioes
arc as rcasonaWe as the times will admit.

Feb. 2, lSey 16m

HIDES ! HIDESTl
THE undersigned will'receive HIDES, at his Tan-i
jixil . >¦» liii'Vn-f r ffhrh will I^Tiiinicd,,if payment is made in Bark.

8. BROWN, Je.'
Feb. 9,1825 2

Cotton Yarn
To exchange for BACON and LARD. Apply

0. H. P. FANT,
Depot Agent

Maroh SO, 1865 -
.>. 9

Leather
To exchange for FLOUR. Apply to,

0. H. P, F.iNT,
Depot Agent.

March 30, 1865
_

9

WANTED, at this Office, good, clean RAGÖ, fw
whieh the highest priee will be paid.


